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NOTES 

The Farnsworth Room! r9r6-r946 

FOR a generation of undergrad-
uates succeeding to the facilities 
and tobacco-comfort of seven 

House Libraries~ it may be difficult to 
hn2 gine the green oasis Vl hlch the 
Fams\vorth Room was to the pre- and 
porn.var generation of twenty-fl ve or 
thirty years ago. It was the one room 
to ,vhich most of us turned in a free 
hour to read certain books we had long 
w-an ted to read or (more important) 
to discover others which we well might 
not have discovered othenvise in that 
particular lustrum of our lives, if ever. 
The simple rules regulating one's de-
p ortmcnt whhin the room were not 
en tlrel y to its full adve.n tagct and they 
stemmed from a scholastic discipline 
which the youth of today would not 
understand. There was no smoking, 
no sprawling, no notctaking - even 
for pleasure, no genial jnfonnali ty. 
Such liberties, 0£ course, ,vere not 
dreamed of by frequenters. We en-
tered, a pleasant Victorian haze en-
veloped ust .and we read es in a wor Id 
a part4 Mrs Florence Milner - helpful~ 
pa ticntt informf d; ready whh appro-
priate answers ...... presided at her little 
desk .. It was she who edited and intro-
duced a valuable ca ta.logu e of the 
FamS\votth Room, published under the 
imprint of the Harvard College Li-
brary in 193 1 t and she who is still 
iden cificd in the minds of us charter 
readers with a quiet graciousness ex-
tended to the freshman on the thresh-
o1d. A room of many debtors. Esto 
perpetuum! 

The Farnsworth Room ~~as opened 
the .fifth of December 1 916. That was 
just thirty years ago. In those thirty 
years it has passed from an experiment 
of unpredictable in:fl uence to an entity 
complete and unabridged. By 19 3 1, 

according to Mrs. i\1 ilner 9 the room 
had 'served 2s a model for something 
like t\ven ty-fi ve similar rooms in both 
college and pub lie librar ics jn the 
United States and Canada.' How 
many other rooms ha vc since been 
built jn hs image I do not know. Prob-
ably no smaU 11:umber. 

With the completion of the Lamont 
Undergraduate Library in the not too 
distant future 1 the FarnS'Worth Room 
will have a fresh setting. In name and 
books and general physical character it 
wi l1 be transferred to the new building 
and reopened for the exclusive use of 
undergraduates. Supplemental to the 
House Libraries 1 the new Farnsworth 
Room ,vill continue to cater to that 
need of the -sequestered end ad ven tur ... 
ous which the House Libraries, in their 
more active and functional spheres, do 
not quite supply .. 

Mean,vhil e the Room remains in 
Widener, jts · door now open for the 
first time since J 94 3. Crowded as the 
academic schedule is at this writing, 
some live hundred to s~ hundred stu-
dents are using the room each week, 
and the number is still rismg. 

The posnvar opening has given the 
administrators an opportunity to take 
son1e stock of the books on the F arn~ 
,vorth shelves; to see which ones might 
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be jettisoned, and for whn t rensons, n n d 
to devjs-e certain ne,v categori~s of 
books ,vhich would seem to belong in 
a rca ding library of this sort.. The 
ca ta logu e 1 of i 9 3 l is somewhat over-

I • con sprc u ou s m sets occu py1ng too 
much shelf-footage to justify their col~ 
lective presence for the nvo or three 
significant volumes which they enc h 
contain~ Th us a com plctc set of Tol-
stoi in :z 8 yol un1cs1 one of B ul wer 
Lytton in 32 vo]umcs~ Scott in· 4-8 
volumes1 a.nd jn :20 volumes 
call for revaluation. The room wUl 
probably retain but thn princi p a1 works 
of the three novelists - perhaps but 
one of Lytton - and -a selection of Pur-
chas. The fairly large shelf deru.ing 
with the first World '-''ar seems, on 
the who let to have out] i ve d its usefu I-
nes~ in this collection .. Perhaps a dozen 
of the books on it will remain. 0 ne or 
two not there v..ri1 I be sup plied: The 
Spanirh Farm Trilogy i U11dertones of 
TV nr t A II Our Y estcrd ny s, for exam plc. 
Queer vacancies - no Hudson! , no 
,v. W. J acobst no Owen Johns on -
will be fi] led. There wjll be a small 
shelf of boo ks on• co Hege and school-
boy life; and on childhood as in Lub-
bock's E atlho.nt and Frank Ken don 1s 
The S111nll Years, and in Gosse~s im-
mortal , Father and Son.. .And another 
on spectator sports such as bascb a] I, 
tennist and the like.; and one on sports 
for so Ji taricst such as fi y fishing, 
mountain climbjng, riding,. sailing, and 
shooting. An cl one on the joys of 
walking, and another on traveling .. 
Science for the layman ,vill gather 
boo ks by Jean~ Haldane, BradJey' s 
Parade of the Living, and kindred 
tides. 

:i The roon1 needs, above al], a card cata• 
Logue by authors. 

And then there w il [ be a shelf for 
hobbies, indoor and out- a reasonable 
coverage w hie h v..rill include books 
in certain genial arc as of the craf ts1nan 
and c oJlector. The naturalists on ght 
to be together; and books like Tnrka 
the Otter, The Feet of the Furtivet Red 
Fox, lVild Lone, Wbite Fang. Snlar the 
Sn.l'1un1,. and Meetcrlinckis La Vie des 
A beille s~ distinguishable gs a group. 
Regiona[ books~ with a selection of the 
Rivers of America series and kindred 
vo1umes, v..riU have a place. The Ne,v 
England playground and skiground -
the Berkshir~ the nvo Cap~ A1ainet 
New Hampshire, and \rcrmont-,vill 
show their la kcs, streams and vaU eys 
and A pp alachian strength in a 5electe d 
list from Frank B oHes and \Val ter 
Prjchard Eaton to Vl ey-gand t and 
0 dell Shepard1 Samuel Chamber lain1 

and the guide books themselves4 Part 
of a Harv2rd education is the private 
mapping of the Northeast Comer -
afoot, by car or bicyclet on skis1 ,vith 
:a rod, or in a ,v hi te-,va ter cano c. Here 
the Southerner, \¥esterne.r~ and Mid~ 
west man ,vnl find the cordj al intro-
duction. 

For ell the a tom i c aged, there ,vjll 
be a s he]f of U topiast from !vi.ore to 
Hudson's. A Crystal Aget and a shelf 
for a selection of the wor Id is great 
letter-writers- to rem-ind one of a 
failing f acuity. A rt and music call for 
segregation; and books on the dance 
and the cinema. No n1an'"s education is 
in any sense rounded unless he has 
learned to Hve in. his ov.1n company; so 
there ,vill be a little shelf of loneiincssi 
to include such as The Private Papers 
of Henry Ryecrofti The Outermost 
House, Far Away and Long Ago 1 

Lonely Americans1 and Richard Jef-
crics' The Story of 'In. y Heart. Embed-
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ded in Doyle ~uJd Poe~ of course 1 are 
so1n e of the greatest tales of detection; 
but ,vc jntcnd to add n foot or so to 
these vol umcs - the gene raH y prn isc d 
and n.ccepte d ti ties such as Sayers' T be 
Nine Tailorst ll1ilne1s The Red House 
My 1tery t and perhaps a. dozen others. 
There wil1 be a half dozen books of 
cartoon~ such as Lowt Batemant Fu-
gasset Thurbert and WiHfams. But 
here as .in every other category lt 
,vould seem un,vise to add the merely 
cur rent or ephemeral. This js a room 
for lasting things. For myself, I should 
remember it alone for having given me 
Cecil Torr's S111all Talk trt lf 7reyland. 
And tbat ought to stand in a corner 
somewhere for hooks on seclusion and 
,v ithdra wal; White's Se lb orne, for cx-
ampl c, and other fit con1pany such as 
Taberts Stowe Notes- and Brewster1s 
October Fann .. 

Ileyond a few anthologies and vol-
umes in sets ( such as IGpling and 
Emerson) there will be no poetry, 
since the Po etty Room is to be housed 
in the same building.. Il u t one wjll .find 
a ca refu 11 y sclcc tcd harvest of I ight 
verse, su pplcmcntary to a shelf of bu-
mo rous prose.. Last of a lit there ,vill 
be some attempt to off er a represent a.-
ti vc lutn df ul of boo ks about Harva.rdt 
factual and fictive; and a colJateral 
shelf of books like Fulleylove and 
Thomas' Ox-f ord1 Downs• Ca111b1idge 
Past and P-re rent t and similar volumes 
surrendering the delights of Princeton, 
Y ale1 D artm o utht and sister insti tu~ 

tions. vV.illiams College! for cxample1 

1ni gh t b c refl ec tcd here in CRrroll 
Perry's ctn ergi ng c~a.ssici A Profess or 
of I .. ff e. 

It is not possible he re to prcd ict ,vha t 
the physical Fnrns,vorth Room ,viU 
look like under its ne,v roof. It is my 
p crsonal hope that it wUl carry over 
much of the essential atmosphere of its 
present statet that the she]ves wUl be 
1 O\\' cnoug h to penni t a changing list 
of prln ts! aqua tin ts, etchings! wa tcr-
colors, and such to form a al mean-
der a] ong the top. In shortt that it will, 
much tn ore inform ally than it do es 
no,vt truly- represent the library of a 
cultivated person - n library to be re-
membered vividly by its visitors ,v hen 
they arc dispersed jn the wor] d as 
young men entering a business or pro-
fession, and building libraries of their 
own.. A tin1e for any man to Jay the 
foundations of his J if es reading is in 
his later school days, his college or uni-
versity years~ If he has not ncquired~ 
by the time he is thirtyi :0. fc,v shelves 
of good and lasting books which for 
him are always 'home to the instant 
need of thing st t he has neg 1 ec terl or 
lo 5 t not the lea st, valuable part of his 
education. A small and reasonably 
rounded coU ccti on of bookst such as 
those in the Farnsworth Room1 can be 
both an exam pie and a stimu]us. It ,vas 
that to many young men of my time, 
and it will surely be the same to many 
others in the complex days ahead. 

DAVID McCoRo 
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